Metrazole induces the sequential activation of c-fos, proenkephalin, and tyrosine hydroxylase gene expression in the rat adrenal gland: modulation by glucocorticoid and adrenocorticotropic hormone.
The immediate-early gene c-fos (a nuclear transcription factor) has been viewed as a nuclear "third messenger" or cellular "master switch." Both in vitro and in vivo studies have suggested that the proenkephalin (Penk) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) genes are potential targets of this immediate-early gene. We investigated the relationships between the activation of the c-fos gene and the activation of the Penk and TH genes in both rat hippocampus and adrenal using a commonly used model, metrazole (MTZ)-induced convulsions. The administration of MTZ produced a sequential elevation in c-fos, preproenkephalin (PPenk), and TH mRNAs. One hour after MTZ administration, c-fos mRNA was increased about 10-fold in rat hippocampus and about 5-fold in rat adrenal, without a significant change in spinal cord levels. Immunocytochemistry revealed that Fos-like immunoreactivity was greatly increased in both hippocampus and adrenal medulla at 3 hr after MTZ administration. The levels of PPenk and TH mRNAs were significantly increased (5-fold and 3-fold, respectively) in the adrenal 6 hr after MTZ treatment. The effects of MTZ on c-fos, PPenk, and TH mRNAs were dose dependent in both adrenal and hippocampus. In the adrenal, both the basal levels and the MTZ induction of PPenk mRNA were significantly attenuated by hypophysectomy (hypox) and were partially reinstated by adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) replacement. In contrast, the basal levels of c-fos and TH mRNAs were not altered in hypox rat adrenal. ACTH treatment completely blocked the MTZ induction of adrenal c-fos mRNA and the subsequent induction of Fos-like immunoreactivity, whereas MTZ increased PPenk and TH mRNAs nearly 3-fold. Thus, in hypox rats MTZ can increase adrenal c-fos and TH mRNA levels without a corresponding increase in PPenk mRNA, whereas in ACTH-treated rats PPenk and TH mRNA levels in adrenal can be increased by MTZ without a preceding increase in c-fos mRNA. The MTZ induction of c-fos appears neither sufficient nor always necessary for the subsequent MTZ induction of Penk and TH gene expression. We conclude that c-fos, Penk, and TH genes can be differentially regulated in the adrenal of hypox rats or animals treated with ACTH, although they are co-localized in the same medullary cells.